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Notes on the Soils of the Hutt Valley
IT, S. Gilil,s
The soils of the H ult Vallev,. can be described
in three group,<o;according to their oecurrence on
ejTthel' (1) river !tarts, swamps 'and sand dunes
or (2) terraee lands or (3) moderately sl""p
and SU"'P hillside;;, Moderately steep and steep
hillside;; oecupyapproximat~ly
80% of the
distJ;ct whereas the 'Other two dhisions
e.aeh
!total about 10% of the .area,
On the river flats, swamps 'and ~atnd dunes,
the soBs oceUI' in &<trips generally parallel 'to
itJh~meanderin~eourses
of the streams or growth
of the beac1hes. 'l~h'is patltern is due pI'incipaJJy
to Ithe effects oi' wat'cr, TIr&"tlyin 'sorting the
materials according to size 'and secondly, in eOIltrolling ifhe circn}a~tion of ail' throug-h the pores
of 'the so'iL

T}lUs grave]

'wnd sand

soils

(w{'ur

along the stream cihannels 'and beaehes and on
these soil~ plant. gTOwth is 1imi1ted hy too much
air and 'too little walt.(~r. Along the river
hanks the soils 'are sandy loams mId loams
whieh are t~he moSt fertile soi'!s of the di,,'tI'ie~,
partly beClause tIlw water 'and lair cOir'eulate freely
yet m'ainta:in a, satisfactory
level for plant
gro\'lth.
In the river ha!-.1lI1s the soils are silt
. lO'ams 'and clay Jaams in whic,h the moisture (~on.
tent; geneI'aJIy rises with diStlance from stream
channels and becomes morre and more the chief
limiUng' factor ~o ptanlt ~>'I'o'Wth. As tl1e effeets
of moist.ure i'1l~I~'aS¤, sub~'Oils chang'c in colour
from yeHow to grey ,and iln the interrnedia/[-~
~'t'ages show many rusty-eoloured
mottLing's.
Tn~ extreme effoot:s of moisture 'are seen in the
son't'hern end 'Of 'the ~rang'aroa 'basin v.rlhere tilt.ing of the land produced -a depression in wh'ieh

'the surface 'is ~oTIltinttou~ly we!!',mId decomposing
organic- matter hasaccumul'ated
as peat. This
1wa1t is very fi'bl'oUS,and 'extremelyaeid
(pH 3.6)
'alld would require heavy and frequent applic'aIt:1'onsof fer1iliser for p&<;;toral use. Al'l dther
~'()ils of this group are moderately acid (ahout
pH 5.5) -and slightly defieient in phosphate. rand
lime. Undl(~r intensive use careful management
is required 'to prevent de'teriOl"ation of strurJtuI'c
<and depletion ofoI'g'anie
ma:t:ter.
The soils of the tcrraee lands -are formed on
't,he remnants 01' old floodpJ.ains now elevated
f)'Om 20 !to 800 feet 'above '&1ream level 'through
repeated Ul,1iNs of the land during tille last.
500,000 yeal'S. As a. consequence of the uplifts
all the deposits,exeeJ~ting
It.hose on '1:;he ]{)west
!uerra.ces, hlH,ve been eroded a.nd no'w compriseplateau, rolling' 'alnd easy hill I'and. The- 14OOimen1s consi&'t of ligh1:1y 'ci(Hlsolidated silt and
gravel 'beds derivl¤'{l prindpa:Hy from the erosion
of greywaeke but ineluding a little volcall~ic ash
doposited over Ithe dist-ridt, during .ancient eruptions. Five series of i,'()ils 'are mapped-H'¤Tct'a.unga soils on 1!he lowest set of 'terraces, .Judgefx>rd soils on the seco'l1d lowest set, ~l'a!tamau and
Ngaio soils 'On the 'intermediate selis, ,and Kai't()ke
soils on 'the hig'hest .and oldCflt. set,.
The Heremung'a,
Judgeford
land Ma1amau
SOil]Sare simH!3.r in having 'a profile of' brown
friable silt loam 'over ,vellowish brown friable
silt loam.
The d'iftierences of colour, organic
matJter and plant nutrienlts 'he1:we011top "8nd
suhsoil distinguish
the Heretaung"a ~mils from
the soils on Whe rivcr Hats. ,Judgeford ~"()i'lsdiffer
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from j teretauilga. soils ill 'haring an increased
developmenlt of small nut'ty structure and in.
being slig-htly more leaehed of ca]chim and ma,g:nesium. l\1a;tJamau soils arc similar in structure
to Judgeford soils .hut differ in having- darker
eolours ItK> both top and subsoil and in being
more' leaehed of soluble eations. The differences het\veen rthese three soils \are due principaHy to grc'aterage allowing ffiDre time for the
development of soil sirneture 'and r¤lnoval of
~'Oluble ("onst~'tnents in the drain-age waters.
In contrast to the ot.her soils of Ithis division,
the Ng-aio and K'aitoke soils 'are greyish brown
firm silt loams over yellow compract day lo3ms.
Reddish 'au'd pale grey mottling's !are L"Ommon
in Ithe sufbsoilt; plaljticu'llarly in the Kaitoke soils
which also have a more db'tincft ltopsoil, a more
hloeky strueture and a~" more 1000cihed than the.
N goaio soils. These differences are in a;ecord
with the ~YI'eater age of the K'aitoke soils. The
Ngaio and :NJiatlamau soils 'are derived froln
materials of :approximately thresame age, and
Whe differenees are explained b,' ~he loeation of
these two solils. :Matamau ~'Oilsoccur in reb,;iC>llS
of 'high rainfall (70 in.) and It11esoils are eonrtinually moist, the growth of plants and dL,<:,.omposition of org<anic ma:terial is continuous. Ngaio
soils O'~cur 'in regions o'f 'lower l'ain£all (50 in.)
and,are more exposed to drying' winds wi-th ,the
resullb 'that. the soils are 'alternwt.ely wet and dry.
Al ternate w~t:!tilf1gand drying inCl'Mses 'the rate
()f clay forma!tion rand th~ mnount of shr'inka:ge
'andcompac'tion.
The hi~her clRY and grca:ter
C'omFaetion hI the subsoil impede the movements of waJter in the soi~ and in1en'sify the
variations :0'£ climate.
As 'a eonsequC'm~c; of the
wide]y fluctuating
moiSture
('ouditions,' !f,!he
growth of plants 'and the rate of deeomposit.ion
of organ'ic materi'al are uneven and [t!h>e ~irculaM
tion 'df nutrients is less favoul'a:ble than in t:he
l\Tatam:au soils. On Ithe other ~hand, the ,ra1~ of
leaching- in 'the Ngaio soil~ is slower than' in the
:Uatamau ~'Qilsand subsoils of the la\t;ter are
much lower 'in 'CI-a:1c:ium,magnesium and other
mineral nutdents.
However, from 'a g-rassland
point or vie"l, i't is easier t'O add ilUtrienlts as
fcrtiliser 'ih,an 00 lessen 'the ra!nge of moisture
con!t:ent.<.; 'and the ~Ila:tamau soils 'are therefore
pr<jferred to '111eNgaio soils. The pl1Y"i~'a1 dis'advantages of the Ngaioand }(Iaitoke soils. 'have
hindered their development for fmwing, vult 'by
using grasses and clovers t:h:at ,tolerate wide
fluctuations in moi~'ture and apP~Y'ing su~tlable
fertilisers, moderate quaJiity p'aKtnres arc 'now
hei1ng maint'ained.
Bxperimen~s by the Dep'anment of Agriculrture Ihavc shown deficiencies of
phdsphate, lime, molybdenum, 'and '('obaJt. on tJIC
1'o'QiIso't' 'the Vel'rare 'hmds.
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The five series

'Of soil~ 'Oil.It-he tCl'l,,(H'C lauds

1'Cc-

present. stages in th" development of the dass of
soils caNed v,,110w'hrown
ea1<ths. Th" Here"
.
t'annga, Judg-eford "and l\fatam.'Uu soils are darly
S'vag-es in which miuer'als 'are, wealhhering rapidly
and 'providing 'a plentIful suppl,. of iron and
laluminium 'Oxides whic:h, tend to give ,excft,llent
physical conditions in ,the so'ils. In t~~s'~~pect
'hev. resemhle t:he soi'l. derived from., volc'anie
ash ~"lIed yellow-brownloams.
The Ngaio and
Kai'toke soils m'e lalter Rtag;cs in which most of
It,-he e(L'{ily weathel">L>U
minerals have decomposed
and the soils rare he('oming well developed
;ve1Iow-browll eal'ths. At 'this I'alter stage the
importanee of soH It.OvegtetJwtion 'and vegetation
to soil mustl1be recogn'ised. Compared with soils
of the ~ar]y m'ages, -the Ngaio and l{aitoke ~'()ils
arc su"i'too t() a smaller range; of economic plants
and have a slower raw of renewal of topsoiL
'Dhus m'Ore care is required in selecting lrund use
fur the Ngaio and Kai~oke ""ils than for the
nlbher soils of this division.
The soils of 'the moderately :!t.eep a.nd ,;teep
hillside~ ('omprise' 13 units aH derived from
gre,\"\vacke. Five units on 'It-he moder(hely &1:eep
l'and 'and fiv('J 'On the steep }'and llsually occur in
pairs Ithat ean be 'des'cri'hed togcltm.er. rrhe soils
of caeh pa'irare similar excep't. that. those on the
m'oderaJte])t steep ~l()pes are less stoni an1d
usually 6 to 18 in. deeper. 'The;remaining three
M

uniit<.;comprise su~bdiyisions of the l3ehnont 31Jd'
Renata soils for eB..-'{Y
hilltops and
a. unit for the
.
T'ararua moun~,ain ~'Oils.
.. Korokoro-~iakara
soils oeeur on Western Hutt.
I>ms south of Belmont 'at. 'alt.itudes below 1,000
foot.. ,Thev . consist. of 6 ~,,' 8 in. of hI'Own

'friable IsHt. 100m. o""r
!brownish yellow
day l\Jam. Be10w 20 in. th" subsoil passes into
greywaeke rock -'Whi~h is par6ally wea1ihered to
a del>bh of 3 '1.06 .feet. . Both top and'su""oil
have 'a well developed fine nutty.struclture and Ii
moder"te

contellit.

(If plant

'Imt.rien'ts.

With

fertiliser these soils make excellent paStorel
I'ands and p~adt:ieaHy 'an of :the origina1 fol'est.
C9nSisting 'Of trawa, ra~ta, hiniauand ol'her. hroa.d..;
leaved trees -has been replaced by gl~a~l'and.
T'aita- Tawai ~'Oils 'Occupy t.he hilils on' the
"a.<lt.ern side of the Hutt Vaney below 'an
alti'(ude of 1,000 foot. wnd exlt:ending from Gr"dCefield "to Te M,aMI'a. They have developed undeI'
'a"lmrd beech fore&'t now' inainlv.'. 'de~'troved
and
..rephuced by gurse-manuka "sci:ub.
The 'sojl~
eonsifrt, 'Of 4 to 6 in. 'df greyish brown firm day
]oam oyer :vre:llowish brown comp~t eJ'ay lO'am'(o,
cliay.-' Strudural
i'aggregat~,
R're not.' '.\vell
developed '~md increase
from moderate..si7.cd
m~t!; in '.he topsoil to coarse b10eks in the sub-
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~'Oil.
Tho subooil has many grey
yellDw mott1loo and grades downward

'allld l'ust;y
intO' grey~
wacke which is wdaIthered for 30 feet and more.
In many places 'the weathered mat"';',,1 is red as
demonstralted 'in 'the railway 'cutting lahoult one
mile no~t1h of Upper H utt. The soils have a
modemte to low content of pl'ant nutrielnltsand
alth\)u:gh they 1iave been a prd]Y]em for paStor'al
fanning, they have grown exeellenlt pin" forests.
Belmont - 'Wakatikeisoils
are mapped along
Itlhe wes'tern hills from Normandwle to th" Akatarawa V'alley 'and east of the H utt Valley in
a belt from Ithe top of "tokes V'alIey to the
P.akuffitahi Va.]jey. They occur 'adj'aeent to
either KorokDYO Dr Tailt!a soils 'JUt .in both 'eases
ful'ther inl'and 'and at Slightly higher 'altitudes.
Tlhe profHe is similar :to ~he Korolroro soil except
that the topsoil is dark brown and the sub&'Oil
yeHowish brown, more silty and lower in p1an1t,
nutrients.
In the \V'ak8Jtikei soils Slih41:tly
weathered greywaekeroek
occurs alta d"'Pth of
aIhoult 18 in., hut on 11he Belm<Jnt soils the
material below 18 in. ",nsist" of yellowish
brown
.
si'lt derived 'by freezing 'and t!h1aw'ing of gTe;v.
wacke during 'a p'a~t cold periO'd. The junrtion
between silty material 'and roek at 36 to 60 in.
is usu!ally 'very 'a!bruptas
a resul\t, of fine
malt.erial sHd'ing dO'wnslope 'after
th1awing
(solifluction).
'I'he Belmont'V'akatikei soils
cleve]'Oped under a rimu.ra,If}a/1:;a.wa foreSt now
practically
all 'cleal1ed for farming.
With
fert'ilisers tihese ooils ('-an he cO'nverlted to f'8ir
quality p"storal land on which there is lut1tle
likelihood of se-r10u's erosion.
In 11he upper part of 'the Hutt VaHey, the
Belmont - Wakaltikei
soils grade
in'to the
Akatarawa.Rua:hine
Vail'. They 'Occur 'Over a
similar range in alt~tude (600'1,400 ft.) but the
Akatamwa-Rulillline soils supported 'a 'hard heeICJh
or rimu-rata/kama'h'i
foreSt.
The soi~s differ
mainly. in th'at the AkaItJarawa~Ruahine soils are
d'arker in colour land '~ade in\to greywac1re rork
18 in. or less from the surf""e.
Also, the silt
h,amtopsdil is 'only 4 in. thiek and under fores',
is <.>overed bv 3 iOO 6 in. of reddish hrown raw

humus eOn'bainin'gmany pl'ant nutrients.

Whil",

this ol'g<alnJic&'tore of fer'tili1ty Qn the <surf'ace is
~afe under forest, it is vulnerable It.o rapid
eroffion if th".forest cover is destroyed.
HemoV'al
'Of ~he Ihumus Ilrayer exposes a poor soH on'which
It' is diffi'cult to mrain!taiu pasture 'and cl~.ared
hillsides

rapidly

re\"CTt to fern

and s""ond

growth forest,
The soils .are' woU suited to
forestry 'and should he retained for thai! purpose.
. Ren'ata-Rimutaka
~'Oils 'Occur on the 1"'<luges
arou<rud 'the Hutt V'allev.- aIt 'alt;itudes 'be~.ween
1,200 -and 2,500 ft.
They arc developed under
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dther

mh'(H'imu/kamahi
'Or red he('Ch.l\llmahi
forest. The soils have 'a raw 11umus 'laver
4 'to
.-

12 in. ,thick oVoeTly'ing3 to 6 in. of brownish grey
fine sandy loam. The sUbsdil is silt loam with
'a dO'wnward gradualt.ion in colour from brown
to' yel.Jow. On Ibroad ridges a thill iron pain
"ceurs 'ootween top 'and subsoil and impedes
drain'age. Plant nutrients are low and the soils
are less suit",ble 'for pa8toral use than the
Akaroarawa-Ru'ahinoe s<iil.. Soil renova:tion aflter
e'learmg- land erosion is slow 'and the areas
should be ret-ained ias protec!tion forest reserve~,

Ahove 2,500 feet the Hen'a:ta-Riml1taka ooils
grade into the Tararua mountain soils whieh are
developed under silver beech forest or Itussoek
grassland.
Under !the forest. the SO'ils'are very
s'ha:l1owoonsi~'ting of 4 to 6 in. of raw humus;
6 in. 'Of b:rrey stony ~andy ]oam over greywaeke
whieh is ~"tained grey and yellow. Under the
tU&'IDekgrassland sIQPe.-s 'are usnaily not 'as steep
'and a subsoil of .veUmv gtonv. ~ilt. loam is emIl.
mono Genera;!'ly they 'are gt.rongly acid wclt soHs
in which proces.~s lof development
are very
SIDW. Hen('e, replacement of soil Jost. through
depletion of veget1atiol1 and subsequent (~rooi.OIrL
requires ;along
period, land for purposes of
waler eonservat.ion it is essential !to maintain
the entire 80il. POl' this. reaSQll hrowsing 01
numerous
deer, goa:ts and, opossum
'On the
rrararU'a steepl'3lI1d soils is dangerous
and has
ailr~adv (",a.used the remO'val of ooil from manY
'areaS 'in It.he UpptC1' catchment
'Of Itrhe Hutt Rive~.

PaJ~Cihesof dark red soil over purplish I'l,1
rocks are found on some ,areas of 'Vaka:tikei;
Rllahine, Rimutaka, and Tararua soils. A good
example may 'be seen halfway up 'tJhe Himutaka
Hill road. T'hese soi'ls 'a~ derived frO'm voleanic
lavas intruded into the 6:rreywaeke. They make
excellent pa..<;;toral land but occupy .areas Itoo
sman to 'be shown on 'a dis'tri0t map.
The "ride variety of SO'Bs derived from °TeVr>
,.
wacIDe prov'ide excellen't iJIusftl"ati'Ons O'f how SDj]
differences are developed.
For example, 'a.1ong
the western hills Korokoro~~;[lakara soils. OCCUI'
;at t.he PeJtone end 'ana grade northward into t,he
Belmon1t.W'akaJtikei soils which in turn gr-ade
into the Akatm'awa. Rua!hine soils, RCll'a'tia.
Rimutalm soils land fin'a]']v
Tararua mountain
.
soils. In this sequence the soils show: '
(1) a lessening in fer1.ili!t,y as a. ('ons'equence
~

'01 increased

leaching,

.

(2) an iniC!rea~'ein the genera'l wetness of the
soils,
(3) a. decreasing
thickness. of 'topooi! and
increa..~ing accumulation .of raw- humus O'n
the surfaee.
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(4) oecl'(,Hsillg' pl'opol'tion~ of day particle;.;
in the subsoil, 'and
(:) merging houndaries
rather than sharp
divisions.

-J\ralmra~]ike soil ha." rlcyelul'ed. Hencc, altJ1o\lgh
Ithc elim'a'te of the 1'aita-Tawa soils is fairlv.
similar Ito 'thwt of the KOl'Okor,,-Makam soils ,

All thC:Jedifferences arc consi~tcnt with the

Thil diffel'eneo doo~ not oxtond ,aoov1oan ul1itudo

'trends in climalte up !the Hlrtt Y'alley. Annual
!'ainfalls ~t the Pelone end average 45 to 50 in.
and rise 'to more ,than 100 in. at the Tararua
end. Soil ",emperatures decrease iniand with
the increase in 'aHitude and disrance from the
('oast. The increasing rainf!R~11 provides more
water 'to pereol'ate tihrough ,the soH and produce
("hanges (1) and (2); de~reasing temperatures
tend ita lessen the rates 'Of dC('Omposiltion of
organic m'alnel' (3) and of weathering'
of
mineral]=-- "into da;\'" (4).
The merbring Roil
hOllndaries (5) resemhle c]imatie trends which
are gradual Ilwther thanahrupt
chang'es.
The sequence of soils along the wffiter\n; hiUs
is also ('orreJated with differences of na!tive
forest (see descriptions)
and 'this also supporlts
the I'Iesponsibility of clim'ate for the hI"Oad pat~
tern.
However, veget'altion (l'ilre soil) is not
enJt:irely dependant on climate 'and {?Ianmodify
i,ts effects. Thus, 'On -the Belm{~TIitsoils the dead
leaves, branehes and bark of the forest (I"imu~
rat,a / ,t!a.wa) are l'apidly
digested
hy soil
organisms 'and mixed wirth mineral maJteria'ls to
ploonee the deep mDdera.tely feritiile topsoiL On
the Akat'arawa~Ruahine
soils the liltter from UllC~:
fOI'{~st (hard 'beech) is digested more slowly
with Itihe consequeruce 't'h'alt t'here is an accnmu~
]Iwt:ion of I'a\ humus on the surface.
This
aceumulation delavs
the {'ircul'ation of nutrients
.
aind causcs a greater loss of substances in the
drainage waters.
Hence, although It~he.climatie
differen<>es between the two soils is sEghl, 't'hcre
'arc di~tinC't differenees in leaching'mId in ability
to hold pastures (see p. 37). Ot~her f\actoI's such
as slope or dis'tribultion of 'Solifluction silts
modify. the influence of diulwte and extend or
reduce the -area of paJ'ticular soils.
1'he Taita~Tmvai so'ils were not ilnduded in the
Reqnence 'because they appear to he much older
soils. The -high <,'Ontent 'of kwolinritie ("II'ay, deep
weat!hering and Jow -fertility '0an 'hest he explained hy It-heir geol'ogical history.
1'hey occur
on the remnants of an 'Old land snrf'ace which
has been tilted in towards the Hutt Vallev and
suffered very 'slow erosion. Otherwise t'11'e red
products
of wea'thering,eonsidered
to 'have
formed more than 50,000 years al-,ro,\vould 'have
heen stripped off as itihey generany have been on
the western hills. In a few plaees 'On spurs of
the eaRt(~rn hi'lls erosion fronI 'two sides has
removed all 'the deeply wea:thrred l'o::ks -aTH) a

the differences are attributed to the longer
period 'Of soil formation on the eastern hills.

of 'app]'()ximwtely 1,000 f,'et because on higher
lands the old p!'Odu<!tsof weathering 'have been
l'emoved either by solifluction or dt!H'r processes
of 'erosion.
An 'the soils of ithis group, except T'al'arua
~'Oils,'are classed 'as yeH'Ow~brown ear"ths of vary~
ing degrees of weathering, ICla:ehing and gleyilIIg.
The -T'ailt!a soils 'are llloder'altely !to strongly
wcwrhered and leached.
Koroko]'(), Belmont,
Akatara.wta, and Hena!ta soils a:re a sequence of
model'ate to weak weathering mId moderate to
strong leaching with weak podzollizaJt,ion in the
RenaJtJa soils.
VtTeak gleying occurs in the
Renalta soHs and increases towards the Tararua
soiJs where it is modera'te1ly expressed.
The
'l'araru'a lll'oull't'ain soils show little devdopment
,and are included in litlmsoJs.

The high propor~tiou of hillside land ranging
from sea level to 4,:)00 K>et means rapid runoff
of rainfalll -and tj:.he need for it dose '('Over of
vegetalt'i'01l to c<Hl'trol rthe ra.'te of erosion. Serious
soil erosion is oecuning only on some-areas of
'the T'a.r'aru'a mountain soils, 'but depl1etion of the
present t'oresrt covel' 'on the T'31'anm, Rimuibaka
or Ruahine 'Soils would give rise to ex'tensive
slip and scree erosion 'as well as frequent flood~
ing on Hue river flats. Under p~~toral farming
a sma'll amount of sheet erosion OCCUI"Son the
'l'ait'a~T'awa:i soils and a very small amoun t of
slip erosion on 'the other soils of the hillsides.
Prom a farming point of view many soils
are complementary
and size is not ,a true
me<h-;Ul~of impor~t'ance. Thus pastoral use of
most of the moder.a;tely steep mId steep hills is
of a low standard and eventu'allv.- fails unless
the farms inciudc- ,wt least 5 to 10 'acres or river
fiat, Her~etmmga, '01' .Judg-eford soils.
These
smaMareas of be-titer soils owe /their en hancC(l
impor~ance 01:0their 'aJhility to grow high yie]d~
'ing pastures or crops to fced st\Q(,k'and spell the
'hill counlt;ry. For this reason the withdrawal of
suc:h '~'Oils for housing settJt1emoolts is usU'aHy
'acJcompan'ied 'by tlH~ reversion -of 'a much larger
'area. of 'adjiacent hNl eountry t!:D mmlUka and
~)'{)rse. T:ltis waste wBu'ld he lavoided if 'the hilI
eountry were developed for homdng 'at. the same
time as the flat land.
'l'hese noltRs indieate.
Ithe range
of :-Joils
developed in t'he H 11t't Yalley.
They .how that
roek rornposi'tion
i:-J'only (Yt1e of' the factors in
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determination
of ,a soil, other requirements
heing:
(Ia) 1vh'Bre the ~'()ilis forming-on
'a rivcr flat,
'tcrrace or hillside,
(h) wha1barc the moi&'ture and temperature
eondilt.ions of the site,
(eJ wh'at plants aTe providing the organic
matter

and hQW is- 'this ma,tIeI;lall dccom-

posing, and
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how J'Ong have the various processes been
op'erating.
These requirements deumm6t.rate that soil is
'a product ofth-e natural forres of climate and
plml1t life ae'ting on surfa\(~e mtl:teda:1s. Soil
(d)

development

is slow 'but it records the eft'",ts

of clima"to and pl'ant life more fully ft:han 'any
other natural bodJT. Hence, soil gives an ex~
pression of the environment that is invaluable
'in the 'study of ecology.

Aspects of Hydrology in the Hull Valley
J. 11. Johanncsson
The IIu!tlt river originates in wlmlt 1S known
as !the HU!trt ootchmen1t where t,he (~a8tel'n and
western hvaJruehes .arise in the rrarraru-as from
high country 'exceeding 4,000 feelt. This cat:chmenlt 'b'a..") ,an are<a of nearly 30 square miles.
Further south Itth'e main river is joined by the
s'trearru:; from Ithe other ca:tchmenlts which a.re-

Pakuratahi :
AkaltJarawa:
Wakatikei:
:Uangaroa:

31.87
44.10
31.26
40.69

sq.
sq.
sq.
sq.

mls.
mls.
m]s.
m]s.

The t~~tal Butt catchmenlt 'area comprising the
]mver vaHey of the main Hu'tt river and the
area in the Tara.rnas is 96.22 sq. mls. ; the combined area of the cartchme!nt is 244.14 sq. m~ls.
'fIh'ere 'al'C 'a numbe-r 'Of small streams such as
[tlhat from S'tokes V"lley; on the eastern side of

t.he l'Ower Huitt va1'lcy is -a slug-gish stream, the
'Vaiwhe'tn, which empties into Ithe eStua.ry of
the Huitt river. The water from the Korokoro
eaitichmeutenfters !the harlJouraJt tt;he exitreme
western edge "f the Hu'iJt Vailley, 'hnt it. Is in
pl1a.ces d'amm'oo and ftihle impounded
waiOOr is
used domemieally \)y Petone Borough and hence
diseh!argoo vila ltUw sewage system 'to the II u1tt
ri v'er estuary.
The HutJt va1te~'- narrows
ju.."{t above

BehnOltllt,

at Tail-a and h:erc,

la considerable

amount

'Of

walter en1ters the permeahle strata 'and hecomes
f'{)l1ta.illl~1in 1:h'is aquifer bynn imperviuus 1'aYferr.
1'l1is :t\Jrms ItJhe 'al"1:iesi'ansupply which is used h?
IJOwer Huilt City, Petone Burough 'and ~"Om-e 'Of

ca.<.rtcrn bays. Some industriail 'Org-allis'ations
such '38 Level' Brdthcrs -and th(~O'ear l\t0at Comthe

Iyany have the'ir own wells srnnk 'into t!hrcar1esian
Hbr'aJta. The \Velling'ton City Council also Ira.")
wel'ls at Gear Is}and 'to provide an emergency
supp'ly if so required.
'rhesc wells are 70 to
100 fee~ deep.
The arte;-.;ian water supp:Jy extends out unde>l'
the harbour bed 'and there is -a wen -on Som(~s
Isl;and.
The pr¤!;Sure of the water in '11m
aI'tesian straJt:a \"arics with 'the tide and thB
uperaJtion 'Of the wells.
The 'Y.e.c.
has a
rec'Ording pressure 6"Uageat GCiar Isl-and and
1Jh(~e pressure changes :are vcry weH ~hown.
Fr'om :the V'ari'akion of the pressure 'with tile tide
it has been eaJcuh!!ted thaJt the water enters the
sea rut 'the Wellingt,m end of tlhe Harbour.

In dea~;ing with underground walter supplies
near the sea, care- must be 'taken not to pump
excc&'fI"iveIy t1est a saHit-water in!trusion t.ake place,
which proC'coo is HaJble to bocome 'irreversihle.
Sal1t-wajter int.rusion has becn melt in Ga1iro'rni,a
and the water from !lie deelp wells in the elmlks
near 'lj(mdon is becoming inJcreasing1y saline.
'rhe time for the wa'Dcl' t'O ~travel underground
has been ,ltllw.JUg'ht 1'0 'take lUanjT months.
It is
mv. in1:ention

to make :,'()IDe furtther

~iudies

of

by regularallalysis
of 'the c'h1oride content
of fhe water en1t'enng :t,he underground
I'ayers
wml 'tk) compare this wiit:h reg-ullar analysis
0r
~wtesian waJter at lJOwer II u~tt.and ohsen~0 the
times of coincidence of successive peaks. After

ij:ihi;-.;

